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“We know more about the movement of celestial 
bodies than about the soil underfoot.”

-Leonardo Da Vinci, circa 1500’s





”Everything is everywhere, but the environment selects”

~Baas-Becking, 1936
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Common Biological Indicators

“Food” Sources:

• Soil organic matter/carbon
• permanganate oxidizable carbon (readily available C)
• soil protein (readily available N)

General Microbial Activity:

• Carbon mineralization
• Nitrogen mineralization
• Respiration assays

Moebius-Clune et al. (2016), Stott et al. (2019)



Common Biological Indicators

Enzymatic assays:

• β-glucosidase: cellulose degradation
• N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase: chitin degradation
• Phosphomonoesterases: P mineralization
• Arylsulfatase: S mineralization

Diversity:

• Phospholipid fatty acid analysis - recommended now
• DNA sequencing - recommended for archiving if possible

Moebius-Clune et al. (2016), Stott et al. (2019)
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*Neither total microbial biomass nor fungal:bacterial ratios were 
significantly different with and without cover crops

Strickland et al. 2019
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Varying clay content

Varying organic matter

Varying bulk density

Moyano et al. (2012)

What about water availability?



What about water availability?

• Soil moisture availability is a key determinant of microbial activity
• Too little = moisture stress
• Too much = decreased oxygen availability

• Most microbial activity assays are determined at the bench scale 
on dried soils re-wetted to controlled moisture conditions

• 50-60% of field capacity
• Saturation for enzyme assays



Conclusions

Point #1: DNA sequencing has revolutionized soil microbiology but the 
information provided has not been linked to soil health metrics

Point #2: Commonly recommended indicators are primarily related to 
SOM content and activity, but methods still vary

Point #1: Biological indicators can certainly be responsive to soil 
management changes it’s generally assumed that “more is better”; but 
consistency and benchmarking is tricky across studies and regions
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